The partitioning of carbon in intact, mature cotton (Gossypium hirsutum L.) leaves was examined by steady-state 14CO2 labeling.
Photosynthetic assimilates in leaves must be exported to sinks to support their respiration and growth, and thus knowledge of the factors governing rate of carbon export is of considerable interest. In many species such as cotton (15) , tomato (16) , and sugarbeet (7, 8) , leaf carbon export during illumination is correlated with the size of the leaf sucrose pool, suggesting a direct relationship. In spinach, however, export during the day and sucrose pool size do not appear to be closely coupled (21) . In other species, such as peppers, there is no correlation between sucrose levels and leaf carbon export rate. Export in many species is also correlated with the activity of sucrose phosphate synthase (14, 17) , a protein thought to regulate leaf sucrose production ( 18) .
Factors limiting carbon export in darkness are equally important but little is known about them. In the absence of photosynthesis, the breakdown of starch is often the source ofcarbon for sucrose synthesis and export. Starch accumulates during the photoperiod when photosynthesis exceeds export, and thus the amount present at the end of the photoperiod varies with environmental conditions during the day. In cot-228 ton, the rates of starch degradation and carbon export at night are correlated (14) . Grange ( 11) has suggested that the rate of starch degradation in darkened pepper leaves may determine the rate of carbon export from these organs.
Little is known about the means by which leaves might regulate the rates of starch breakdown and carbon export at night. In pepper, the rate of starch degradation was not closely related to the size of the starch pool, with the result that the pool became exhausted and export declined to near zero before the end of the darkness (1 1). Here we report studies of factors governing carbon export from leaves of cotton. The relationships between CER,' starch, and soluble carbohydrate content, and carbon export rates (during both dark and light periods) were explored using steady-state labeling techniques with intact plants treated to produce differing carbohydrate pools and photosynthetic rates. (12) and cotton leaf carbon export linear over 24 h and prevented leaf starch mobilization during the light period. This illuminated labeling period was followed by a darkened period from 10.25 to 14 h in duration. Leaf 14C uptake was determined by analyzing 0.28 cm2 leaf discs taken at intervals from the margin of labeled leaves, avoiding major veins. The leaf discs were extracted in hot 80% ethanol and the radioactivity in the extracts (which included soluble sugars) and an ethanolinsoluble fraction (in which the radioactivity was mainly in starch) was determined by liquid scintillation techniques. In plants of set A and B, samples were not taken during the greater part of the night and thus export and starch degradation rate estimates between the widely spaced samples represent integrated values over the intervening period. In sets C and D, no samples were taken during the illuminated period. The starch mass (as glucose equivalents) in the leaves was determined colorimetrically (15) at the end of the experimental period. Full details of the radiolabeling techniques employed have been reported by Grange (10) . Soluble sugars in the ethanol extracts were quantified by a colorimetric procedure (15) and the identity of radioactive components was established from radiographs prepared from thin layer chromatographs (6) . The export of newly fixed carbon was then calculated as the difference between leaf 14C accumulation and leaf 14C assimilation, assuming that the specific activity of the carbon available for export was equal to that of the 14C02 supplied to the leaf. This approximation was valid except for a brief (ca. 1 h) period at the beginning of leaf illumination. Leaf export during the night was calculated from the loss of leaf 14C activity at each sample interval, corrected for respiratory CO2 loss, again assuming that all degraded and exported carbon had a specific activity equal to that of the 14CO2 supplied to the leaf (10-12).
MATERIALS AND METHODS

RESULTS
The various light regimes employed caused distinct differences in cotton leaf photosynthetic rates (Fig. 1) . These differences in photosynthesis and soluble carbohydrate pool size led to greater starch accumulation in those leaves which were not exposed to an extended dark period prior to the illuminated labeling period (Fig. 2) . The radioactive leaf starch content at the end of the light period of leaves from plants labeled during their normal daylight period (A and B in Fig.  1 ) was comparable to starch levels determined in cotton leaves sampled in the field (20) . In all treatments, leaves accumulated starch following a brief lag period during which soluble sugar pools filled rapidly (Figs. 2, 3) . In contrast to its effect on leaf starch, extending the night period had little effect on the sucrose or hexose pools in cotton leaves (Fig. 3) . Thus Time from start of Illumination, h Hours from Start of Labeling from plants with normal dark periods placed a significantly higher proportion of their fixed carbon into starch than did those leaves from plants exposed to extended dark periods prior to labeling (Figs. 2, 3) . In both the normal and extended darkness regimes, most of the ethanol-soluble label was found in sucrose, and hexoses constituted much of the remainder. Following the end of illumination, a decrease in leaf sucrose content occurred in all treatments (Fig. 3) . This was accompanied by a slower decrease in the ethanol-insoluble (starch) pool of radioactive metabolites. The overall rate of starch degradation during the night was proportional to the initial amount of starch remaining at the end of the light period (Fig. 2 ), but thereafter this rate appeared to be independent of leaf starch content. However, the absence of data during the greater part of the night in sets A and B does not allow a complete description of starch degration rate for this period for these samples. Carbon export from the leaves which accumulated the greatest amount of starch during the illumination period was linear during both the light and dark periods. The rate of export from these leaves was slightly lower in the dark, slowing from ca. 20 to ca. 14 Aig C.cm-2 hr-' (Fig. 4) . Leaves with lower levels ofstarch at the end ofthe labeling period exhibited rates of carbon export during the light period which were identical to those for the high starch leaves, but their night export rate, although also linear throughout the dark period, was significantly less than that during the illuminated period. For instance, one set (set C) whose illumination and labeling period occurred following an extended dark period, exported leaf carbon at the rate of 20 ,gC -cm-2 hr-' during illumination, whereas its nocturnal carbon output fell to ca. 1.3 3,g C. cm-2 h-' (Fig. 4) . This particular set of leaves only accumulated 50 to 75 ,Ig C. cm-2 during the illuminated period (Fig.  2, lowest line) . Leaves with starch accumulations of between 50 and 275 ,ug C. cm-2 by the end of the illumination period exhibited night carbon export rates proportional to their evening starch content (Fig. 5) . From Figure 5 it can be seen that these leaves required a starch accumulation of at least 40 ,4g. cm-2 by the end of the light period to support carbon export at a positive rate during the night period and a leaf radioactive starch accumulation ofat least 275 ,ug. cm-2 before the leaf can exhibit night export rates which are similar to those during the period of illumination. The rate of cotton leaf export during the night did not depend upon leaf starch or sucrose content since both starch and sucrose levels decreased during the night (Figs. 2, 3 ) but leaf export remained linear (Fig. 4) .
Night respiration of mature cotton leaves was found to be quite linear with time in all the treatments (Fig. 1) Is there a direct relationship between cotton leaf respiration and nocturnal export rate? Mobilization and export of carbon from cotton leaves appears to be associated with the production of significant amounts of respiratory energy. In Figure 6 Since the AG' for aerobic glucose oxidation is -686 kcal.
vumulative export of radiolabeled carbon from two sets of mole-', approximately 140 kcal was released in association es during the illumination and dark period. Arrows refer to with the export of each mole of sucrose. This is considerably the start of the dark period after the start of the illumination higher than that calculated in earlier work to be necessary to Circles represent carbon export from a set of leaves (set export sucrose from sugarbeet leaf (9) and it greatly exceeds mcumulated the highest levels of leaf starch (ca. 300 qgthat needed to move sucrose into leaf veins against the asg the illumination period and the triangles represent carbon sumed concentration gradients. Interestingly, this ratio of one n a set of leaves (set C) which accumulated the least glucose molecule respired per five molecules of sucrose ex-100 Ag Ccm-2) during the illumination exposure. The export ported during the night, is similar to that in data Fondy and 3 the illuminated phase was nearly identical for the two Geiger (7) obtained from sugar beet. In their data, a 1:6 ratio iis data is not shown for set C.
between nocturnal carbon export and CER was achieved
DISCUSSION
These results indicate that the rate of carbon export during the day from mature cotton leaves is relatively independent of leaf starch content or photosynthesis but the nocturnal carbon export rate from cotton leaf depends upon leaf starch content at the end ofthe day. Cotton leaves with large reserves of starch (>200 ,ug C. cm-2) maintained nocturnal export at. rates comparable to those during the day. With cotton leaves which accumulated less than 200 g-cm-2 as starch by the end of the light period, however, the nocturnal export rate was significantly lower than during the preceding day. However, even though the nocturnal export rate in these leaves was less than that during the day, it was still linear throughout the night.
The relationship found here between cotton leaf starch levels and night export rate is similar to that found for pepper leaves (10) (11) (12) , but unlike that in sugar beet (7) or tomato (16) . In sugarbeet, nocturnal carbon export rates from the leaves are much lower than daytime rates, perhaps due to the low levels of leaf starch in this species. In tomato, Ho (16) found that nocturnal leafexport rates were lower than daytime rates; however, the rates he measured were averaged over the whole night and leaf carbon export rates can decline rapidly during the night as starch reserves are depleted (1 1) .
Both nocturnal respiration and export rates in cotton leaves Nighttime Export Rate (A.tg C cm 2.h 1) Figure 6 . Cotton leaf respiration and nocturnal carbon export rate.
following a 4 h period of adjustment in which CER fell and export rose; this ratio was then maintained for the rest of the night. There is a complex chain of relationships between respiration and nocturnal export, however, and such data provide no evidence that this ratio is directly related to the energetics of carbon transport. Previous results from pepper leaf (11), in fact, suggest that the respiration rate of leaves need not be related to their rate of carbon export and that the actual amount of energy required for carbon export from a leaf is fairly low. The observation that leaf sucrose and starch content fell towards morning (Figs. 2, 3 ) while export rates were quite constant over the course of the night, needs to be explained in light of earlier observations (14) that nocturnal export was not related to leaf sucrose content. Grange ( 11) proposed that the sucrose content measured in leaves represents at least two pools, one in the minor vein phloem, and one in the mesophyll cell vacuole and/or cytoplasm. He concluded from work with pepper that during the early part of the night, sucrose stored in the mesophyll cells is the major source of exported carbon but as this store is depleted, starch degradation is initiated and the resulting sugars maintain the leaf sucrose content. Only when starch reserves are exhausted does leaf sucrose content fall and export cease; the final decline represents the loss of sucrose from the minor veins. Such a pattern is not clear in the data presented here, although leaves in set C do show a pattern similar to that observed in pepper (1 1) .
The level of cotton leaf starch required to continue nocturnal carbon export at daytime rates is less than that normally found in nonstressed field-grown cotton (20) but water stress decreases starch levels in cotton leaves (4, 20) provided other stress factors do not interfere (1, 2) . Severe water stress depresses the starch content of cotton leaves (4) to such an extent that carbon export from them should be largely limited to daylight hours. Water-stressed plants (19) may therefore exhibit diminished nocturnal leaf export which could lead to a decrease in fruit set (13) and root growth (3, 5 
